O'NEILL PLAY AT SHAW THIS WEEK

The University Theatre's summer session production of Eugene O'Neill's "A Moon for the Misbegotten" will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Aug. 6-7 in Shaw Theatre.

The special price for WMU students, faculty and staff is $1.50 for reserve seats; $2.50 for the general public. The box office is open from noon till 8:30 p.m. on performance nights.

DEADLINE NEARS FOR DIRECTORY REQUESTS

University employees who do not want their home addresses and home telephone numbers listed in the forthcoming 1976-77 University Telephone Directory, must request in writing that such an omission be made, and send the request to the University Information Office, 3020 Administration Building, no later than Monday, Aug. 16. However, such a request will also mean that the name of the employee's spouse also will be omitted from the directory.

Employees are reminded to make use of the form that appears on the back of paycheck envelopes to report changes in personnel records to Fred Hunt, 1333 Administration Building.

STUDENT CENTER CAFETERIA HOURS LISTED

The University Student Center cafeteria will be closed Saturdays during August, according to Rodger H. Pruis, director of the University Student Center.

It will be open from 11:30-2 p.m. on Sundays; 6:45-8:30 a.m., 11 a.m.-1:15 p.m. and 5-6:15 p.m., weekdays, except for a 6 p.m. closing on Fridays.

Walwood Union on the University's east campus is open 7 a.m.-2 p.m., Monday through Friday; closed Saturdays and Sundays during the summer session.

*****************************************
* COLLECTIVE BARGAINING *
* COOL LINE 383-6171 *
*****************************************
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DESIGN CENTER WINS ANOTHER HONOR

For the second consecutive year, the Design Center in the University's art department has won the Champion Paper Award presented by Champion International, Hamilton, Ohio "...for creative use of paper."

A recent recruitment brochure captured the honor this year. In 1975, a Design Center brochure for the University dance department won the prestigious international award. This year's publication represents the combined efforts of Bruce Naftel, assistant professor of graphic design, and Barbara Loveland, production technician and photographer.

GRANT WILL AID LIBRARlANSHIP STUDENTS

WMU students will benefit greatly from a new $7,700 grant over the next two years from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek to WMU's School of Librarianship. It will finance new computer terminal equipment for a connection to the Ohio College Library Center (OCLC) at Columbus.

Librarianship students will now have access to the OCLC data bank of over two million bibliographic entries other than during slack nighttime hours at Waldo Library, according to Eleanor R. McKinney, associate professor of librarianship. She said WMU classes cannot use Waldo's terminal connections to OCLC during normal daytime hours now because of heavy usage by the Waldo staff.

CAMPUS CALENDAR - AUGUST 5-20

5-7 Short course in geophysics, geology department, Rood Hall, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

*6-7 Drama, "A Moon For The Misbegotten" by Eugene O'Neill, Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.

20 Summer session ends - commencement in Waldo Stadium, 6 p.m.

*Admission charged.
JOB OPENINGS POSTED

Below is a listing of position openings posted by the Personnel Department for current university employees. Regular full-time and part-time employees interested in these positions should submit a Job Opportunity Program application to the Personnel Department during the posting period.

Account Clerk I, HB (H02), #76-202, Accounts Payable - posted 8/2-8/6.
Payroll Clerk I, HD (H04), (2 positions), #76-203 and #76-206, Payroll - posted 8/2-8/6.
Machine Room Operator, HB (H02), #76-204, Arts & Sciences - posted 8/2-8/6.
Clerk II, HC (H03), #76-205, Accountancy - posted 8/2-8/6.
Graphics Assistant I, HF (H06), #76-213, Art Department - posted 8/3-8/9.
Duplicator Operator I, HB (H02), #76-214, College of Education - posted 8/4-8/10.
Secretary Senior, HF (H06), #76-215, Center for Contemplative Studies - Inst. of Cistercian Studies - posted 8/4-8/10.
Secretary II, HE (H05), #76-216, Gerontology - posted 8/4-8/10.

Below is a listing of Instructional position openings announced by the Personnel Department. For additional information, refer to the posting boards on campus, or contact the Employment Office in Personnel.

Instructor, (3 positions) part-time, #76-207 (2) and #76-208 (1), Industrial Education - posted 8/2-8/6.
Instructor, one semester, #76-209, Anthropology - posted 8/2-8/6.
Instructor, part-time, #76-210 and #76-211, Industrial Engineering - posted 8/2-8/6.
Instructor, part-time, #76-212, Home Economics - posted 8/2-8/6.

STUDENT LOAN FUND ESTABLISHED

A University Student Loan Fund has been established in memory of the late Raleigh Robinson, who died July 19. His widow, Mrs. Vivianne Robinson, administrative assistant to the WMU director of auxiliary enterprises, wishes to acknowledge the many generous gifts to the fund and the thoughtful messages she has received in memory of her late husband.

FREE COURSE BEGINS TODAY

The WMU department of geology's free, short course in geophysics is being held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 5-7, in Rood Hall.

COMPUTER CENTER REPORTS COMING EVENTS

As of Aug. 11, all users files not accessed since June 11 will be transferred to magnetic tape and purged from the disk system. The access date is updated by reading, updating, or running the file. In order to recover a file purged from the disk, a user must request that it be reinstated through the PLEASE command, or a written notice to the assistant director of operations at the Computer Center. To check the access date of a file, use the SLOW option of the DIRECT command: DIRECT/SLOW.

The PDP-10 computer at the Computer Center in Rood Hall will not be available for timesharing on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 21 and 22. A new disk drive will be installed which requires some equipment changes. Timesharing will resume at 8:30 a.m. Monday, Aug. 23.

CAMPUS BRIEFS

Dr. Adrian C. Edwards, professor of finance, has been elected president of the Western Michigan Society of Financial Analysts for 1976-77.

The new president-elect of the Midwest region of the International Studies Association is Dr. Chester L. Hunt, professor of sociology.

Edwin Leak, buyer, Purchasing Department, was recently elected second vice-president of the Southwestern Michigan Association of Purchasing Management.

Dr. H. Byron Earhart, associate professor of religion, is the author of a book review which appeared in the latest issue of "Monumenta Nipponica."

Dr. Robert W. Holmes, dean, College of Fine Arts, has been reappointed by Gov. Wm. Milliken as a member and vice chairman of the Michigan Council for the Arts.

Frank W. Allen, associate professor, physical sciences library, will present a paper before the XVI Congress of FISAE (Federation International des Amateurs d'Ex-Libris) in Lisbon, Portugal on Aug. 11-14.

An article written by Dr. Roger L. Wallace, associate professor of management, entitled "The Impact of Collective Bargaining on Administrative and Faculty Roles in Academe," appears in the summer issue of the "Michigan Academician."